
date. lltey lalked about cducationrror the ~i~apped . ••tt 
wa5·ieatly cute, " .says Elizabeth: He ke~ up the: courtShip at 
lohg'distance during, his lonely '74 campaign for re-election 
to tt!CcSciuite in the-downiiralrof Nixon's tailspin. · 
. Boti'bole is a loner'who can't sianil to bC alone. If there 

: aic'n't four -"people in his office· pressinli- him at clnce, he' ll ; 
work il)c phOnes. Elizabeth Hanford ~was raiher (llken .aback' 
~h~n he asked -for a favor; " \f you' d<i!l'l iniixl my ~~lling 
you kind of- late in the evenings, it's jiiSt.kin!J. of _something I 
look f01Ward to ... '' She was a' warm voiee_ilt the Oth,er end of 
eKhausting days driving the mOnotonous infini~ of Kansas. 

Elizabeth hesitated. "These mid~le-of-the-night c,alls 
dido 't put me in the best situation for work the next day, but 
I felt like that was one way I could make a contribution to his 
campaign." · , _ _ 

The most revealing story Eli~beth told me was of Bob's 
visit to her parents in Nonh.Carolina. One morning, unhe· 
knownst to hi!; wife, 'he went downstairs while her mother 

•. , I 
was fi~ing breakfast. He had on bathing trunks, with a towel 
thrown over his shoulder. 

" I want you to ·see my problem," he said. Then he pulled 
off the towel. ·- ----- --

" It was something he felt needed to be on the table," says 
Elizabeth. still awed by his painful honesty. Even today, Dole 
admitted to me, "I won't look at my shoulder in the .. 

eng~~menls 
merili81J41, a delicate, 

· over·bcr own' raw ambition. 

c~e?sion•IQ quit hetl J!IU!igiilus job I!! ~~~=~!;~; 
help ncr husba!!d 'C8DlJ!IIign was " all ' his I[ 
good for 'thc: cueer paih. , · This, time, • fqr 
·Dote himself will resign as Senate mi
nority leader, · ~ if It looks like I have a· 
real_ shot, •.: and expects his wife to quit 
again. Iii the· event of, a stlcCeisfut ;Bob 
Dqle ;prcsid~cy; ·the rCdoub!able Eliza
beth would have.a uniQue·ojlp&rtUnlty to 

; present berself as the firSt experienced 
female presidential candidate. 

opera · two on a moment to get married in December I 
Doles moved into his apaitment in the Watergate; six months 
later he was off and running again--this time on the national 
ticket. It was a breakneck ride. The survivor of Ford's vice
presidential selection process, Dole was the only Republican 
whose con~ivatism was concrete enough to please the as
cendant Reagan right·wingers. Ford's people said , "Let's 
announce in Russell. Tomorrow." 

By 1980, some or' Elizabeth's social confidence seemed to 
have rubbed. off on her husband . This was a lady not so much 
as graud by the Cinderella complex. "Raised comfortably in 
Salisbury, North Carolina, she distinguislied herself at Duke 
University and Harvard Law School, and staked out a yuppie 
care~r path well before her time. While her friends were 
tmding in frat pins for wedding rings, Elizabeth slipped off 
to the Soviet Union and talked about Sputnik. She made it to 
the White House (as consumer-affairs adviser) by age thirty
three, selling a record Bob Dole likes to say he can't match. 

would-be heroes, one given a head start 
by the · father of the ·gods; the other, 
Siegfried; hom without privilege or 
even a living father. It is Siegfried who 

·leaders watched in awe. Almost daily 
he caine' up to bat and ihrew out another 
suggestion for what Reagan should do 
to save his presidency. 

sense of ~fairness has ~ him to 
back such ~ve.buP,!Joos as pro
tecting voting rights for. blacks; the 1982 
·tax inciease, and the f6od-stamp JII'08iam 
he hCiped ~ siJ!it witti George M~v
em. 'When reportcr5' feed back. to him 
criticism from conservatives who want a 
true believer, his anger flashes: "That's 
too bad. There'~a need .~ · 

conquers all. · But, illone ain!>ng· Rep~blican lead
ers, Dole never called foN he obvious: 

-Donald Regan's resignation . . Why? Be:~ 
cause Bob Dole leam·s from past mis
takes. During Watergate the CREEP 
people llad hung him out to dry. There 
he was, taking heavy flak as G.O.P. 
chairman, and Haldeman and Ehrlich
man wouldn't take his phone calls. 
When lranscam exploded, Dole culli-

His eye blooded with a broken vessel from all the strain, 
Bob Dole came home to Russell, this time in a la-di-da (as he 
would see it) presidential helicopter. The whole county had a 
population of 9,664. and yet 10,000 people were jammed in 
the courthouse square to see him. Stepping smartly to the 
speaker's stand. Dole introduced the president while his wife 
and his daughter, Robin, flanked Mr. Ford. But what met his 
eyes were the faces of the people who had filled the cigar 
box for his opemtions . 

The senator appears delighted by his wife's dazzling suc
cess . Predictably. she shies away from the suggestion that 
theirs would be a mom-and-pop presidency. A woman who 
commands the equivalent of four divisions in the Reagan 
revolution. with 100.000 employees as secretary of transpor· 
tat ion, could hardly be expected to find fulfillment in picking 
china pallems. Certainly she would redefine the role of First 
Lady. Perhaps Robin Dole , less ambitious. could pinch-hit 
as First Daughter while Elizabeth did what she likes best: 
launching seaways, selling railroads-that sort of thing . 

"Dole has not been given anything 
by the gods, ever, yet he's emerged 
from it all as truly whole, internally 
powerful," said the man ranked as 
"general" in the senator's explonltory 
committee for the presidency'. "That's 
what it takes." · 

Perhaps, but it can also create a con
trol freak. The Doles' only child was 

"I can recall when I needed help, the people of Russell 
helped . . . " 

His voice broke off. His left hand came up to his head . 
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Elizabeth inst inctively leaned forward-was he about to col
lapse'? Ford restrained her. Russ Townsley Oinched. He'd 
heard that "silence" only a few times. in connection with 
assassination. But then Dole's shoulders began to tremble. 
The audience could see that Bobby Dole. unbelievably , was 
just plain crying. 

Ford broke the awkward silence by rising to his feet to 

In 1979, the Doles were already in demand arou~d Wash
ington as a power couple, her smiling, bubbly manner a 
perfect complement to her husband's acerbic stiffness . What 
many miss is that she 's as disciplined as he is. Schooled in 
professional southern charm. Elizabeth says nothing she 
doesn't intend to-with unerly (Continued on page /46) 
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S.D.I., and funding the eontras; with 
the pro-life forces on abortion; with the 
National Rifle Association on looser 
gun control. He has called for constitu
tional amendments that would mandate 
a balanced budget and allow for orga
nized school prayer. And on arms con
trol he ·dug in to repulse efforts in the 
new Democrat-controlled Congress to 
force the administration to comply with 
the unratified SALT 11 treaty. 

.flut the pragmatist in him keeps mud
dhng the scorecard. To protect his agri
cultural constituency and woo farm 
states before the 1986 congressional 
elections, Dole urged the administration 
to offer a bonus to the Soviet Union for 
buying grain from U.S.-govemmenl· 
subsidized surplus. On the tax increase 
he fought for as Finance Commiuee 
chairman, closing loopholes on bankers 
and insurance fat cats, he told Reagan to 
"just say yes," and got away with it. 
Today, Dole can point to a S 10 billion 
annual reduction in spending. 

But docs this add up to the son of 
coherent political philosophy that can 
separate Dole from the pack- what his 
rival George Bush calls, in exaspera
tion, "the vision thing"? Vision is a gut 
feeling for how the Y/Orld works that is 
formed before reasoning begins. Bob 
Dole grew up with hardworking people 
who were all broke at one time or an
other. In that isolated state of mind 
called Western Kansas, hotbed of popu· 
lism a hundred years ago, the paradox 
that enflamed passions then is echoed 
loud and 'clear today: that for all his in
dustriousness, intelligence, machinery. 
and ability to feed the Western world, 
the American farmer is being driven 
into peasantry . Although they have 
been long and generously endowed out 
of the: public coffers, Kansas fwmers-
just like Bobby Dole as a boy-like to 
think of themselves as long-suffering 
but never dependent on government. 
Y el not long after he fonned his first 
tentative hypotheses of how the world 
worked, Dole's own control was kicked 
out from under him. He felt in the gut 
what it is to he helpless through no fault 
of orie's own. 

So one would have to get up awfully 
early to pigeonhole BOb Dole. 

"Dole has a gift for phrasing that 
sometimes allows him to have it both 
ways, " says political analyst Richard 
Reeves. Who else can warm the cockles 
of conservative beans by slamming 
Democrats even as he collects praise 
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from the likes of Mondale, McGovern, 
and Bill Bradley for having grown he
yond narrow partisan politics? 

Dole had no shame in admitting to 
me , ''I'm not an ideologue." His own 
senior political adviser, David Keene, 
elaborated: "Dole's problem is to drag 
that overall vision out of himself. You 
can't be elected president by giving a 
legislative briefing. " Keene also wor
ries that his man has become too hot too 
soon. " Tactical exploitation can over
whelm a broad theme." 

"It's no particular political philoso
phy. that draws me to Bob Dole as a 
presidential candidate," says Republi
can senator David Durenberger, echo
ing many moderates in both parties. 
"But for the period of fragmented inter
ests we'll be in at least until 1993, he 
would he a good decision-maker." 

Most Democrats, liberals, and media 
people I've asked about the notion. of 
Bob Dole for president say essentially 
the same thing: " I could live with Bob 
Dole." That's not chopped liver; at 
least in a general election .. But it's tradi· 
tionally been the poison pill for Repub
lican primaries . 
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Robert Dole 

will be coming to Kansas quite often, 
entertaining people who might be look
ing for stories. Be sure to keep telling 
them all those lies." 

After a second stop in Kansas and a 
standing ovation, Senator Dole stood 
outside the snug six-seat charter he likes 
to commandeer around the country. The 
wind snorted across the Kansas plains 
and bit into his shoulder. Elizabeth was 
already inside, buried in briefing pa· 
pers. The Doles dined on their usual 
campaign-plane appetizer-Dunkin' 
Donuts-and finished off with a doggie 
bag of barbecued beef. There was no 
small talk . She read. He read. Once, he 
chuckled and read aloud a newspaper 
item: "The only thing George Bush has 
left to run ~or is the Best-Dressed List ." 

Fony minutes outside of Washington, 
Dole caught me napping. He grunted 
and pushed a cup of coffee at me. He 
wanted to talk, to use the time . 

"You come out here to Kansas and 
talk to people and they never did wont 
to fund the contras," I began. 

" That's right," Dole said. "I don't 
Potentially more serious is the loner 

problem. A man can 'I become president 
by himself. He can't raise his own moo- l...==========::±. ___ .=---,~~ 
ey, write his own speeches, be his own 
press secretary , and still shake a thou
sand hands after every appearance. And 
so. when the political handlers look 
over BOb Dole, they see his fierce inde· 
pendence as a liability. During his 1980 
bid for the presidency, he fued his cam
paign manager and several consultants, 
hurtling hili)SCif toward a humiliating 
defeat. Ellsworth has already taken him 
to the woodshed on the subject. The 
senator assured him, "If we're going to 
do this , we're going to do it right." 

The senator was riding high in the 
polls and political colum_ns when he 

dropped in for a down-home reception 
in Rus~ll last January. 

The original campaigners-doctor, 
broker, oilman, f8nner~ostly hung 
back in the kitchen, a bit awed by this 
talking head they see on TV who looks 
ten years · younger than any of tbCm. 
Tanned from a tyPically two-day vaca
tion at Elizabeth's .condo in Miami, 
Dole J!resented his glamorous, fifty
ycar-()ld -wife. Svelte since she started 
peddling on their 'new ·stationary bike. 
Elizabeth has stopped going to Nancy 
Reagan 's hairdresser, and has switched to 

a younger, looser style ~ She was happy to 
have a day with her husband. Nonnally 
they communicate by chcck-()ff memos 
that fly between their offices. Some 
weeks the closest the secretary gets to the 
senator is to sip from the banquet glass he 
just left. 

The talk among Dole's core constitu
ents was of hard times and extreme so
lutions . "I'd like to see about three 
Arab heads of state go boom boom," 
seethed an oilman. "Thing that bums 
me out is they ' re supposed to he Chris
tian countries," said another. "All's I 
say," chimed in a fanner, "there's no 
way to get ahead of Russia unless you 
destroy it." 

One could almost hear Dole's mind 
racing, the laser beam in his brain illu
mimiting problems too far ahead for him 
to . find solutions, yet. The people of 
Russell are still in BOb Dole, but he has 
grown beyond them. As he lold_IJIC lat
er, "I can see it coming .in rural · Ameri
ca-'ll's either me or. them'-fanners 
who are making it who don't want to be 
dragged unikr ~Y interest payments to 
keep their neighbor afloat ." 

But what he gave them was a quick 
legislative briefing and a pep talk. "We 
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think they're unwilling to be persuaded. 
but nobody's persuaded them yet." 

"How do yo11 feel about it'!'· 
"There may be other ways to resolve 

it. Free elections, a negotiated seule· 
menl. Before I start cheerleading for 
somebody who's called a freedom fight
er, I like to see the whole deck. " 

Dole was a hawk on Vietnam. I asked 
if he had second thoughts . " I voted for 
the Cooper-Church amendment (to with
draw U.S. troops] after defending the 
Nixon White House," he odmilled. " I 
think Nixon did the right thing in gelling 
us out of there." 

II took him an awfully long time , 1 
mentioned. 

"Yeah. And there was never any 
American support ." His voice suddenly 
became more intimate. "Every day you 
had a body count. How many did we 
kill today? How many did they kill '! I 
mean, it's son of sick. Not a veri good 
period in American history. " 

After a pause, he added that if he was 
ever in a position where he had to retali
ate militarily, he'd do it "as quickly and 
as painlessly as possible . II wouldn't be 
a game with me." 

I recalled our first talk. Dole had 

·Dole still h.as a sound enough conser
vative voting record to eani a zero rat
ing from the liberai Americans for 
Democratic Action. He has consistently 
voted with the president on defense, 
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mentioned an insight he has that he 
thinks nobody else does. "You're son 
of sensitive to people around you , 
whether they 're poor, hungry, cold, 
old, sick, disabled. If I were whole, I'd 
be embarrassed to go into a paralyzed 
veterans' association." The self-revela
tory words "If I were whole" had 
stopped me . 

"Do you think you've ever fully ac
cepted the loss of your arm?" I asked 
him quietly. 

"Oh, I hope not," he said. " Not that 
I have any self-pity. But I still fantasize 
sometimes of raising my arm , . . 

"I think it makes you try harder. Son 
of like Avis, you're number two. I push 
and push and push. Not because I'm 
disabled. I like to be a player." 

Still running, still overcoming, Dole 
may not have accepted his handicap, 
but he makes it work for him. He can't 
quite connect the funny bone to the 
shoulder bone, or make the emotions 
move the muscles so that strangers can 
fee/the sincerity and compassion of this 
complex man . But there is no telling 
what Dole might he able to draw out of 
himself in the next two years . Not even 
he can know. o 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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